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TERMS. —One year, §1.50, when paid in advance. 

Those in arrears subject to previous terms, §2.00 

per year, 

ADVERTISEMENTS, —20 cents per line for three 

insertions, and 5 cen per line for each subse 

quent insertion, Giher rates made made known 

on application. 

CENTRE HALL, PA., THURS. Jan. 106 

ANNOUNCEMENT, 

SHERIFF. 

We are # authorized to announce that Jacob L 

Rankle, of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for 

the offic e of sheriff, subject to the decision of 

the Democratic County Convention, 

RECORDER 

that A. R We are authorized to announce 

Alexander, of Penn township, will be a candi 

date for the office of Recorder, subject to the de 

cision of the Democratic County Convention, 

A Goop Democratic county ticket 

and next November will find it elect- 

ed by an old-fashioned majority. We 

have material and other 

should be placed in nomination. 
good none 

a ——— 

AN exchange says that the Reynold- 

ville woolen mill has orders enough in 

for a Other 

similar 

to keep it busy 

woolen mills make 

so that they are prospering 

Wilson tariff. 
- . pnt 

year. 

copy of 

paper, 
We have received a 

Constitution, a new weekly 

published at Parsons, W. Va., by How- 

ard Spa angler, riff Spang- 

ler, 
REPORTER office. Itisa 

per and Howard 

{Or success. 

a son of ex-she 

and a graduate of the 

readable pa- 

of this place 

has our vest wishes 

Bp 

WELL ! this Republican con- 

afraid 

tariff 

h a big 

gress, with its bi isjority, 18 

to tackle money or 
SU ns, after making 

would be 

questi ’ 
done if 

(:et 

brag last year 

Congress got nder their control. 

out—they making a nuisance of 

themselves ! 
seein 

TuE farmers of New Jersey have sol- 

their breth- 

eard from 
id good sense and when 

ren in Penusyivaca are h 

by their 

they will be found on 

actual representative men, 

the 

est money for their honest wheat. 

The Jersey State Board of Agricul- 

ture rep: adversely ions fa- 

vorin 

side of hon- 

1 
resoiut 

¢ bimettalismm and the free coin- 

age » ratio of 16 to 1, and 

demanding { all 

ted by 

the ¢ 
ter wi raiocted frot he ¢ 

ndefiniteness, 

pr oper riy 

law should pay it 

migities 

adopted favoring a 

EH 

ENGLAND AND CUBA. 

mitigat more 

likelihood of xing Cu- 

ba than t nation 

annexing the 

L nder no 

Inoon. 

wontingency could the 

to the 

ven if 

England 

United St 

of Cu 

were to cede the 

ates assent possession 

ba by England. E Spain 

island to 

with all the solemnity of a 

would be 

United States, and would be 

by 

with absolute 

treaty, it 

the 

accepted 

an act of war against 

as such our 70,000000 of people 

unanimity. 

Spain does not possess Cuba today 

except in name. With nearly 
Spanish troops on the island they do 

not hold entire possession of a single 
province, and the people of Cuba 

would at once resent their transfer to 

England. All their sympathies 

with the United States, and the loca- 

tion of the island clearly indicates to 

what nationality Cuba should belong | 
when her relations with Spain are sev- 

ered. 

Everything now points to the inde- i 

is simply a] pendence of Cuba. It 
question of how many lives must be 

sacrificed and how much property 
stroyed before Spain shall surrender 

the unequal conflict, 

recognized, the people can decide for 
themselves whether they will 

become part of the United States. 
It is possible that this country may | 

never obtain possession of Cuba but un- | 
til the power of this great government 
shall be overthrown, it cannot be pos- | 
sible for England to extend her posses- | 
sions to the annexation of that island. 
— Philadelphia Times. 

rt —— 

Sheriff Sale of Clothing. 

A full line of all kinds of ready-made 
clothing, for men and boys, must be 
sold at once, on account of sheriff's 
sale, at the Philadelphia Branch, Belle- | 

Hurry up, if you want a bar- | fonte, 

gain. 
isin RS AAAS 

Railroad Progressing. 

The Bugar Valley raffroad is pro- 

gressing in great style. A corps of en- 

giveers are at work on the east side of 

mountain north of the 

road. 

—Rubscribefor the REPORTRE, $1.50 

  
reports, | . 

under the | home of 
| day last 

The | 

100.000 | 

are 

de- | 

and when the in- | 

dependence of Cuba shall have been | 

main- 

tain their independent government or | 

Half Moon |   

LINDEN HALL, 

News of the Past week Gathered by Our 

Correspondent] 

Mrs HW. Frantz spent 
last at the home of her mother 

Tusseyville, 
Mr. Elmer Met lellan of 

was otis in our town on Saturday. 

Mrs. A. I. Meyer and children spent 

Saturday in Be Hefonte. 

Wallace Frazier son of John 

of this place who has been dangerously 

ill with rheumatism for 
slowly recovering, 

Miss May Myton of 

the great soprano Soloist was the 

Mr, Mrs, James 

Ross, a few days last week, Miss May 

made many friends who 

will always give her a warm welcome. 

Mrs. jurchfield, of Altoona 

Thursday 
near 

Tusseyville 

Frazier 

some time is 

Huntingdon 

wel- 

come guest of and 

while here 

Cora 

was a pleasant visitor at the home of 

Mr. and Mr. Robert Met'lellan Thurs- 

day of last week. 

Mr. 

place spent Saturday 

family of this 

friends in 

James Ross and 

with 

Lemont. 

Mr. Reuben Page accompanied by 

his daughter Mrs, Wm. Stover and 

two children left for Millheim 

they will visit their many friends. 

Mr. M.D. 

Feece of Tusseyville were pleasant call 

wher 

Flory 

ers in this vicinity on Saturday. 

Mr. Authur Kimport prothonothe 

clerk of Bel Hefonte was 

his 

week. 

visiting at 

y 1 f 
uncie oi this place 

- > —— 

Florida on Wheels, 

Whe eis 

ya Cot 

Florida on arrived here tl 

morning fre 

had been on exhibit 

Is a splen lid 

miss a view 

tation of Lhe 

will remai 

when it 

thence to 

mission ¢ 

Hall, Centre Will Move to 

Mr. Jared B 

has decided t 

for the next 

here in the 

He will oc 

M. Huy« 

thing at 

sherifl” 

Branch. 

ba 

the 

gains 

old L 

THE WEATHER 

Tempera and Hain and 

Night 

of 20 o 

From 50 to 21 "eloudy. 

one inch of snow ; night 

of snow, 

— - 

SALE REGISTER, 

FRIDAY, 
clock 

“Saved Ad My Life” 
A VETERAN" 8 STORY. 

“Several vears ago, while in Fort 

Snelling, Minn, 1 caught a severe 

cold, attended with a terrible cough, 

that allowed me rest day or 

night. The doctors after exhaust. 

ing the ir remedies, pronounced my 
. case Say- 

ing they could do no 

more for me. At 

this time a bottle of 

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral was 

sent to me by a 
; friend who urged 

be me to take it, which 

1 did. and soon after I was greatly 

relieved, and in a short time was 
completely enred. 1 have never had 

much of a cough since that time, 

and I Grmly believe Ayer's Cherry 

Pectoral saved my life” — WW, H, 

Wann, 8 Quimby Av., Lowell, Mass, 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 

Highest Awards at World's Fair. 

AYER'S PILLS cure Indigestion and Headache 

no 

hog we less, 

| breaths, 

| there is little doubt 

and lady Miss Sallie 

  

How to Rreathe, 

rate the habit of breathing 

the nose and taking 

If this habit was universal, 

that 

affections would be decres 

Culti 

through deep 

pulmonary 

half, 

An English physician calls attention 

to this fact, that deep and forced 

sed one- 

res- 

pirations will keep the entire body in 

no matter | 

He was | 

night 

and 

a glow the coldest weather; 

how thinly one may be clad. 

himself half frozen to death one 

taking breaths 

keeping the air in his lungs as 

The 

thoroughly comfortable 

utes, 

The deep Ie 

the 

cular exertion, 

and began deep 

long as 

possible, result was that he was | 

in afew min- | 

spirations, he says, stim- 

direct mus- 

the 

with 

ulate blood currents by 

entire | 

the 

and cause 

system to become pervaded 

nerated heat, 
- > - 

Clothing at Sheriff Sale 

Don’t the 

made clothing, at 

rapidly ge 

Prices 

bargains in ready 

the Philadelphia | 

unt of sherifl 

will be 

miss 

Branch, on ace sale, 

a full line for men and boys, 

sacrifice, 
ye 

sold at once at great 

Jas. 8S. Dean, Gen. Grant Post, 
Rondout, N. 

CURED OF DYSPEPSIA 
Commander Des an writes: 'Y 

Mail Agen of Lhe | . X I 
1 

alth is 

G. A. R. COMMANDER Men's Suits, | 
$5.00 

“DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S 

AVORITE REMEDY 

FOLD 28 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

Ko Homam will 
{ Fonts’ 

opie, Bors or Luxe Fa 
ised in time 

prevent Hoa Coren. 
prevent Gares 18 Fowia, 

& » 14 creaue the anantity of milk 
and cream io veuty per cent, and make the butter frm 
and sweet 

Fontr's Powders will care or prevent almost Xvsny 
Disease to which Horses and Oattle are sabject. 

Forte's Powdona wits GIve SATIEFACTION. 
Sold everywhere, 

DAVID E. POUTE, Proprietor, 

BALTIMORE, BD. 

For sale by BR. E. BARTHOLOMEW, 

GRAIN MARKET, 

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY B.D. BRISHBIN, 

Wheat... 

“ann 

#revenirenasy a 

a as a 

a a 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

BREE... ooiivs innsriisnnasmonss soinebussiies sissosins  susssen 

i A A SR SEAR SES STR 
Hhoulds HA SR SA AS ran 

WE EERE EERE ERE pee   TRITON Liisi innmsmsinmissir us sms siete sane sivins 
Polalood... conn 
BIE ..ccoovu: corismmicrenmninivarmmenisisonssmsissemiiesion 

SEE EE CEERI SE REESE ER 

QUALITY... | 
| 
| 

1 

Coupled With The 

Lowest Price Possible |: 

Is exactly what you expect from US. 

Is exactly what is promised by US. 

Is exactly what you receive from US. 

ANT TO SAVE MONEY YOu 

Men's 

HERE iS A CHANCE. 

aw 0% 

We 
Lo 

Suits, 

$7.50. 

Men's Suits, 

$10.00. 

TAR IIT ANNA TTIW 

FAUBLE 
Men's Qutfitters. 

PENNS VA 

want. 

dare 

the 

for 

about 

ask 

Bellefonte. 

= TA > 

et A x. 

i ee d 

. Mit 

YX On want 

Ww © have « 

#¥ie 
Lilad 

He Te 

vervihing 

1 Ot 

not think of. 

immense stock, and have 

We propose to got rid 

jmp BFE GN FO 

compet tors 

of our 

i £5 DMINISTRATOR'S 
of Adminis mation 

1 gen 

| deohat 

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOR A MAGAZINE 

SEE THE BEST, 

DEMOREST’S 
AN UNPARALLELED OFFER. 

DEMORS ‘8 OUT PAPER PATTERKE are 

the most practical on the ras wrket They sre of 

Any size that any member of 8 househo a4 could 

quire, In each copy of the Magazine is print 

ed & coupon entitling the su iber, or purchas 
er Lo a pal i and regularly sold for 85.) 

rus for four cents each W 
d postage W i the value of 

he subscriber actimi- 

worn 

GAZINEVREE 

For 186 It 
iri New man 

Pach copy 

colors of 

¢ ariist, wor 

fined home, 
the only 

od combining 
Coulempo 

y fe atures of is 
Magn 

will 

new ideas 
es peprodn 

ure Dy a 

» of the 

jimmie & 

getually 8 Gozsn 

for 

—~ 

bar. 
Brace 

, MLE 

Mars 
rises Aw, 

Register 

MATION Whereas ithe 
. 4 resident Judge of the 

ye 40th Judicial did 
inties of Centre and 

y C. A. Faulkper, and 
Associate Judges in 

eoept bearing date 
me direc be dg for 

miner and gen 
Sessions of the 

nuly of Centre, 
of Jan. the 

nue two weeks 
p Justices of 

4 eput 

in the 
enoon of 

exam; 
oe, to do 

spp ria i" to 

JOHR P. CONDO 
Sheriff 

ROTICE.-~LETTEES 
upon the estate of 

go W, Vonada, late of Gregg township, de 
cussed having been lawfully granted 10 the un- 

goed, she wy ould respectfally request all 
persons knowing themseives indebted to the es 
tate to make immediste payment and those hay 

Georg 

| ing claims sgainst the same to present them du 
iy “auther iticated for setilement 

EDITH 8. VONADA, Administratrix 
Farmers Mita, 

MARKED DOWN PRICES ON ALL GOODS ! CLEARING SALE 
The goods must go, and 

selling them at will 

you need anything ! 

Our fine line of Dress Goods will be gold at a saeri- 

fice. 

want is the room, and will have it regardless of cost. 

the prices 

If you do, gel in 

We want you to have the benefit, 

Come while they last. 

C. P. 
Spring Mills. 

we 

make them go with a-rush. 

the swim. 

what 

LONG, 
State College. 

intend 

1 )o 

we 

  

All Winter Goods, Cloth- 

ing, Boots and Shoes, Bed 

Blankets, Horse Blankets, 

in all grades will be 

AT COST! 
We mnst have room for 

S0LD 
our Spring stock. and big 

bargains are now in order. 

R. E. BARTHOLOMEW, 
Centre Hall  


